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BLACK AND

7 'wrKfl)HPi7v ''

Tho Completed Work of the Dem-

ocratic State Convention.

AFRICA, STEVENSON AND BRENNAN.

Ilia tlienta el n Notable state Contention, At
tended by L.it1log Men ul thit I'arty lhe

Arrltsl ul Mr. Wallace on Hit) fccene.
Sneer-- Speech aud 1U lUTeil Tim

Cioill( Krenea el tli CoiifMillon.

HpecUl Correspondence et I sTM.toEscitB
llAnnisnrno, Aug 191 botlevo I Inn

boon an attondaut upon overy stito con von

tlon of olthor of the loading parthx of Ponti-eylvmi-

slnco t.S76 j but, ut this mora than
a score of such assembling the result of any
one was easlorto determine In advance (linn

that which mot, did Its work and ndjournod
in Uarrlaburg yesterday. Vory ntstiy more
of the dolegatos tli.m mnde the tltial majority
el the successful candidate for governor c.iiim
to Uarrlsburg ontlroly without llnal rholco
mill the ballot wnstakou with mingled hoptu,
nnd feats on nil sides. Not one tilth of the
members of tbo convotitlon foil thomselvos
bound by any Instructions, oxpress or

of tholr constituent and for twenty- -

four hours bofero the billet most of the del-egat-

waudorod about the different lio.ul
quarters lutont upon finding out the

aontlmoat, aud they dodgnd aud
fenrod s adroitly that tiiolr motions worn
like those of uiuu reaching for each othot in
the dark.

Among thomomborsof the convention anil
the outsider who Improssed themselves and
tholr views upon the delegate, the conspicu-
ous, posltlvofrieudsorMr. Wallace, author-Ize- d

to take charge of bis hoadnnartors and
hit Interests, wore lions. II. M. Spoor, Kckloy
II. Coxo. Wm. Mutchlor, Kovonuo Collector
E. A. Blglor, Wui. McClet.
land, State Houston Chas. F. Kingaud John
Hall, II. J!. North, Wm. K. Wallace, B. 1'.
Meyers and Goo. Kos.

Thero wore fewer men of nolo and promi-
nence In the party who had from the atari
nremnd the candidacy of Mr. lllack. Ilia
beadquartors were In the banda or hi imme-
diate friends In the York delegation, headed
hr CoL Levi Malau ; and Dallas Sanders, or
Philadelphia, Chas. F. MuKenna and V.
Foley, et Pittsburg, Gen. Alexander Cotlroth,
of Somerset i Jas. A. Strauahau.of Mercer, and
Hon. Janifxi 1L Hopkins, were among the
acttvo politician of the atato who had charge
of his interests.

Thoro was no great substance In the
movement for McCormlck. At one tlmo It
looked as if the elomenta or strength in the
northwestern part of the state thai are

to be reproentod by Mr. Scott could
be welded togelhorluto the basis of a very

support era third caudldatn; who, It
not .McCormlck, would be Hon. M. I'.lllott.
Hut that Kentloman, (mmedlatoly upon his
arrival In Uarrlsburg, put a atop to all such
use of bU naino ; and the very considerable
number of delegates who had cherished
the idea that It might be wlso to find a third
man nettled dowu to tbo conviction that the
line would be drawn botween Mack and
Wallaeo and they ranged themaolvea on one
aldo or the other. The Idea of u third candl-- d

ato was discountenanced by many of the
mom sincere frlonda of Mr. Wallace, whoso
second cholco was lllack ; and who wanted
Democrat of public oxpeilence, posltlvo

well known Iowa on llvluj!
Usuoa to head the ticket.

ItAllMONY ON OROANlATION.
All the prolluilnarlon or the contest wore

amicably arranged In advance. Tho rrleuda
et Mr. Wallace auggosted Klllott ror chair-
man, and he waH entirely acceptable to the
lllack forces. Tho request or the Cumber-
land Valloy representatives lor
Herman was readily cnterUinod by lioth
aides, although ho came Instructed for lllack
and heartily bis supporter. Tho eminence
and fltnessof both men avoided all dlcuaslon
upon the subject et organization, and nolther
aldo felt such confidence In lis cortalii
strength as to Invite a preliminary test el It.

It was also gonerally agreed that tbo n

should take a rocess after the morn,
log session, and upon reassembling romalu
in session until a candidate for governor was
settled, all other nominations being subordl
nated to the head et the ticket

The roll call showed every seat in the
rilled ; every district had its full

quota on hand, with a dozen contosta, uouo
of them very blttor nor of any great insigni-
ficance In their morlui or the flual determi-
nation of thorn. Tho concourse of spectators
was the largest seen at any state convention
of either party slnco 18,-t-i, and It was an oar-ue-

body of men.
Judge Herman made an excel lout Impres-

sion as the presiding olUcer. Hli tuaunor
was dollborato and dlgnlBod; his speech
vigorous, but gracerul aud easy, aud his

In the courRo or a short address
taking the chair, ho said :

"Tho Democratlo party has always boon the
promoter of honest labor, and has always
been the promoter or national wealth aud the

of the people. Tho gontlemonErosperlty manifestly bent upon the most
judicious nominations, aud the adoption of a
platform so as to meet the approbation of the
people.

"Uuradvorairlo? who Insist uinn assort-
ing that the useluluoss or the Democratic
party Is over cannot be betlovod in the light
or the facts that here In this atato Democrats
stand at the head of oxocutlvo atralrs, and
that Orovor Cleveland, I applause) backed by
a Democratlo House, renewed applause,
and a Domocratlo party, la giving the purest
administration of public allalra that has
blessed us for a quarter of a century. Tho
people will give a most vigorous aud deter-
mined support to the ticket that shall be
nominated

The convention at ouco proceeded to con-

stitute commlttoou on resolutions, on creden-
tials and permanent organization or llfty
membora each, all resolutions to ba referred
without debate.

Numoreus memorials from grangers
ihrnui-hni- it the state In favor of an antl-dls- .

crlraluatlon plank In the platform wore pre-
sented and referred to the committee on
resolutions. Tho convention at hair-pas- t

eleven o'clock look a rocess until turoo
o'clock, all Its preliminaries Unlshod lu an
hour, and not a ripple to disturb the serenity
orthoassoinblagenortolndlcato the under-
currents or feollug that swept over ami sway-
ed tbo feelings et the delegates.

The Altcruoou hmsIoii.
Meanlluio the oveut of the day was the

sending for Mr. Wallace by his friends, his
quick trip by special train to Uarrlsburg, bis
arrival, the enthusiasm created by it, bis
warm reception et numoreus frluuda and
admirers at his rooms, and the more or less
panicky fooling of Black'a rrlonds over the
personal canvass Into which his cblot rival
tad now prepared to throw himself, Tho
wires were kept hot with dispatches to "York
for lllack to hurry to Harrlaburg, but he
uniformly answered as from the beginning,
that no contingency would ohanao bis deter-
mination not to go. The aoquol proved that
ht was wlao.

Tho rocess hours were occupied with active
canvassing. The credentials committee had
a long session and finally decided In favor or
the lleamlah (Wallace) Intoros'.s In l.scka-wann-

and thoJoaephs(iUck)caua4ilii I'hllii-delphla- .

Tho roirt was unanimously
acquiesced In. Tho ptatlorm committee had
no great trouble. Tho liquor and toinpnranco
moil were or one inlnil, that there was no
occasion ror any party declaration on prohibi-
tion ilhoiirotcctlonlsts and revenue reformers
agreed that a state convention could safely
tall back on the declarations or the last
national platrnrm ; the Irleiida of railroad cor-

porations would not deny the Justice or a
demand lor tlioouforciimont r the coiiKtIltl.
tlon, and the most arilont
could ask for nothing more than an emphatic
pledge to do what the itopublloHti slate con-
vention distinctly declined to promise the
appropriate legislation necessary to execute
the eonstltutlonal regulation nrcarrjlng cor-

porations.
Tho credentials committee was a llltlo

slow, and the Wallace men, who toll conll-(to-

they were gaining slid had more to
gain by delay, were anxious for another ro-
eoss. Thoy could not reasonably ak over
halt an hour, and all the tllllluulllos or

this proposition were adroitly met by
the lllack men with a call or the ayes and
noes that occupied the half hour.

Tho nomination of Klllott for permanent
chairman was well rocolved.aud floorgo Jles
and Oeu. Gollrolh showed film to the chair.
His torso and vigorous address was choered to
the echo, and the heart of the convent mi
was reachod.as by no one else during llio
proceedings, when he referred to the ole
torairrainloris7rt. Ho ssld the Democratlo
iiatty had ror twenty-liv- e years of adversity
held Its organization. In lSiillt had become
so strong that It elocted In that jear the
groatent slatesiiian of his ags to the presi-

dency, Maniuel J. Tllilon. It was cheated et
Its rlgiibs but In the tulluoss of time another
Democrat was elected, anil no power on
earth could hao taken the woll-esrne- d

frulbt or Its victory from the Democracy.
This last Democratic triumph had coiuo to
stay. In lsJ the Democratic party placed a
pure, clean man on the gubernatorial tlckot,
aud ho was triumphantly elocted. When
liovernor I'rtttlson turns over the olllce ho
will turn It over to n Democratlo suoctwsor.
Tho tlckot of the Hopubllcan party nomi-
nated In 1S;2 was almost the aamo as It Is
now, anil at that tlmo a reputable iortlon of
the Republican parly rnlwlled on account of
the misdeeds et the parly, and there Is no
roisou why, If you act well jour part, the
Himo result will not happen again.

u:ttin(i down to husini:.
Tho credentials commlttoo soon appealed

aud, Its report being promptly adopted, the
convention was rosdy and called for the
nominating speeches. Hjiver aud Mulsh, who
wore to do the Job, each desired to wait for
the other, and for a tlmo nobody arose. Tho
chairman was In a ilileuina. Was nobody
to be named T 1 Itially ho suggested llio rule
of the natlonnl conventions and had
the rotl et counties called. Dauphin
was the llrst to respond aud II.
F. Meyers In very excellent taste and
tomer placed McCormlck In nomination.
Huntingdon brought Spoor to his feet ami to
the platrnrm and lor n lime ho commanded
the enthusiasm n! his owncimlhUto'H friends
and created fears among the oOHltlon by
hlsluclslvo rhetoric ami the winning tone
el his address. But It was not all of that
nature Tho advance copy furnished to the
1'hlladelphla Itteont, which appears in that
paper Unlay aud the manuscript or which lay
unopenod before Mr. Htwr as be spoke, Is a
very dlllerent speech from that which ho
made. Most of this ropert w as comprohouded
In his remarks, but to It was added bitter
rasping rororoncos to the power and use of
plronaRO, and notably his onssult upon
lllack, as being only the son of his rather,
evoked deep resentment aud hot biases.

m'keii's sri:i:cu as iiki'oiitiui.
Sir, It Is llttlng that the county or his birth,

proud of her son, should present the name
now um my lips in the nomocracy or the
commonwealth lor the crowning honor or
the convention, a rennsylvanlan and a Dem-
ocrat by birth, walking In his youth the
thorny road or poverty, with ail ancestry
whoso only legacy was the lustre or an hon-
est llfo and a sialnlons name. I present the
son or Huntingdon, the man of Clearfield,
the hope lor the Democracy, William A.
Wallace, lor governor of the state. Shall I
say who ho Is, or will the people so Inquire T

In 16ffii he was elected to the Senate troin u
district composed of the counties et Cam-btl-

Cleartleld and lllalr, then represented
by a Republican, and his election gave to the
Democratic party the one majority on joint
lisllot lu the legislature, which secured the
eluctlou of Charles li. lluckalow us senator or
Pennsylvania to the I tilted States Senate.
Ho remained lu the Senate from January,
lb03, until March, ls75, when tbo gratitude or
his party lilted him from senator or the state
to that of senator or the United States, where
ho served from 1S75 until ItiSl. In the Sen-
ate el the I'lilted States ho was found in front
with the best mind and thought or that body,
ever mindful et the Interests of his native
suto and over grateful to the men who had
aided him lu hi struggle to a higher life.
Ho was recognized by lrlood and roe as
one of the master minds in that body.
In tbo blghost councils of tbo party be
was made presldont of the caucus of Demo-
cratic senators, and when the uovv constitu-
tion et the Blate was adopted the work l Ids
hand vva-- i soon In ttio preparation, advocacy
and pasasgo of important legislation to carry
Its provisions. Tho great corporation law et
the state, putting lutootlectlvo force the spirit

ami passed largely by the matchless ability
el Senator Wallace, and lu the struggle be-

tween tabor and capital ho had the honor to
introduce the tlrst arbitration bill ever
coined in any legislative body In America ;

a great triumph of peace and civiliza-
tion over wrong or the force of
money and power. Thoro are many other
acta which the lavvyors et this body will
rocognlzo without referonce as to the product
of his mind, aud whoso passage is due to his
uusoHlsh zeal and untiring etlorta. Ho was
llirico the nominee- et his party for the United
StateH Senate. In Is7i! ho was the chairman
of the delegation from this state to the
national convention ut llaltimoro; in 187ti at
St. Loul. and In 1SSI one or the delegates-at-larg- o

at Chicago. Aud Just .hero 1 may be
lurdoned in saying that at Allontewn
two years ngo, when 1 had the
honor to occupy the chair you now
adorn, 1 fell It pleasure to iuvoko
harmony mid unity et support upon

distinguished son or the state lor presl-
eont, and Mr. Wallaeo was olocled by that
con voutlon lu the spliltof the words which 1
spoke as oao or the delegates at large to pre-
sent tbo uauio not of bis rival but or his equal
In the national convention In Chloigo. I need
only recall the zeal and the lldollty v till
which ho bore his honored commission,
nor need I ronoat the matoful words In
which be presented bolore the assembled
Democracy or the nation the uamu or his
neighbor and friend, Hon. Samuel J, Itau-dal- l,

lor president el the United Stales. May
1 not say that it would be the very perfection
or grace, ir not gratitude, lor Mr. llandall's
friends in this convention to unite with the
friends of Mr. Wallaeo lu presouttn him be.
fore the nomocracy et mo suuo as na siauu-ard.boar-

for governor.
In all the relations or public Wo lu which

lie has been placed ho has been true to his
convictions, true to thomemberaorhls party,
true to the progress or his state, and faithless
to no one aud to no prluclple. Without the
aid of wealth or its surroundings, ioor as
the soil or the summit or tbo mountains lu
which ho lived, reared amid the pines or the
Allegheny, whore liberty is tlrst born nnd
last dies, enjoying the coutldonco of his
neighbors, hluh and low alike, with uo sup.
tort but that which comes from an honestIloartaua a great r,C0Onnnet justice

onouiib to see and
liaui A. Wallace has

page of the legislation et the common- -

woatiu ter mo last iweuiy-iure- o years.
You ask mo whence ho cornea. Answer

His homo Is in the hearts or tbo Democracy of
the commonwealth. Where his white plume
noils and waves overy houost Domocral will
rejolco to follow, and under his leadership
this ereat state shall take Us place In the gal- -
ax v of the nation, and with him as its gover
nor we will have the the rigor and
tlio Integrity or the days of Shunk, with the
hope of porpotttat progress and honor.

Mal.h's 8ieecli.
Col. Malsu, in prosontlng the name or

lllack, made uo mistake. In subatanoo ho

Mil. PllESIDKNT AND OP

tiik : We are here assembled
to perrorm a aolomn duty. Our action y

reaches beyond the of the hour, and
uisy curry it momentous political re

'"

FA., 10. 1886.

sults. Ours Is the great trust to form a tlckot
for the party now happily In power both In
our national and stale govonimonb?, and we
hope and bellove that the tlckot hore nomina-to-u

will be elocted by tlio voters of the com-

monwealth. As tree government rests upon
the will of the oople,o should the party now-Illatio-

ronlorin to the will or the party ma-
jority. To roach thla should be our solo aim,
and 1 trust we all may be able to bring to the
discharge or our duty notio other but r"-otl- o

motives not to be disregarded and atir-rra-

reduced to a mockery. In ."'""K.JS
name, on liohalf or York and tielgh ""n
countlos, a candidate for the high cilice of
governor of this great slate, I am deeply
sensible or great responsibility """!'," 1'V". "

because I have everymo, V7'L . and load Itlead ourman I name will
...

tlonn. It was presented
received the second P'aco on the triumphant
tlckot of that It lloated through
Iho htorui or that momerablo contest

and ho who Ixara It porhirmod the
dlincullaiid delicate duties el the high ofllce
to which ho was then olocled not only with-
out reproach but with universal approbation.
For his ability, his Integrity, his Imimrtlallt y,
the soundness or his principles and the un-
questioned purity of Ins public lire ho has
coinmandod the rosKet and confidence not
only of tlio party which elected him but of
the good men of overy party.

" Throe of us are the survivors el the dele-
gation of this tlmo accompanied by seven
olhors, backed by the noble Democracy of
York county. 1 bad then the honor or put-
ting In nomination Chauncey F. lllack, el

county, ror the otllco et lieutenant-governo- r,

and I now present him as a candl-dal- e

for the higher ollko et governor. All
the promises on his bohair wore rodeomod to
the last syllable and we can ollor no bettor
assurance et the ftituro. His name carrlos
with lithe prestige of victory. Whether won
by father or bou It has never gone down In a
contest before the people It has boon dis-

tinguished In the anualsof the common wealth
ter two generations, and It Is the guarantee of
personal probity and true democracy the
world over.

" Mr. President. I have named to you the
cholco of the staunch Democracy or York
county and el all her nelghlsirlng countlos,
and II noinlnatod we hold that his election Is
ls?yond question, and ir elected we know
that ho will contlnuo the pure and honest
administration which the people or the

so happily enjoyed under Kebort
V.. Pattlson.

Arthur O. Dewalt, or Lehigh, had named
it. K. Wright, Jr., In n capital ieoch ; a

natnod Doohott aud a Pittsburgor
proiooii uuinrie.

Till'. IIAM.01IMI.
Tho nominations then closed and the bal-lotl-

began and was watched with lntonso
interest. At the start the lllack men got a
black eye by the tlrst veto from Adams
county going to Wallaeo ; It was the only one
from Black's congressional district. When
Fayotte gave him only one, Clroouo, lllalr
anil .lotferson none, thore was a vlslblo
unrest among ids friends' only allayed by the
unexpected gain of one from llucks, the
solidity of llradfnrd bihI Columbia. With
the big veto Irom Philadelphia came the turn
In the tide, and the ballot closed with lllack
only 11 oil a nomination and Wallaeo
forty behind. A low changes, started In
Philadelphia, continued lu Dorks and Lob-ano- n

and completod by the swinging in el
l.ohlgu, setueil tuo uu.iness, ami iuu ixmu.
showed; Uiack, l!Oj Wallace, 12 : McCor-
mlck, Vi; Dechert, 1. Uon the announco-inont-

the veto Mr. Spoor moved that the
nomination of Mr. lllack be made unani-
mous, which was seconded by Col. W alter
Ilarrelt, or Cloartleld, carrlod with n
cheer, and Mr. lllack was declared the nomi-
nee of the con voutlon ror governor.

Tin: oTiir.ii nominations.
Tboconvontlou proceodod to the nomina-

tion or candidates lor nontenant goveruor.
II. C. McNamara, of llodlord, presented the
name or Humphrey I). Tato. T. 1). Garmau,
of Luzorue, placed Hobert llruce Ulcketts, In
nomination. He spoke of his brilliant war
record and declaretl that his record as a sol-dl-

and hU gallant services at Gettysburg,
placed blm before the people as one or the
bravest and most popular of Pennsylvania's
citizens. Senator Wagner seconded the nom-
ination or Mr. Hlcketffc C. F. McKouna, el
Pittsburg, nominated It. K. Wright. After
the roll call was finished, and beioro the ilt

or the first ballot was announced, Mr.
Dovvalt, of Lehigh, moved that the nomina-
tion of Col. HickettK.whohad IS2 votoe, should
be made by acclamation. Mr. Speer seconded
tno nomination, mid the motion was carried
by a rising vute and amid cheers.

Tho convention then proceeded to the nom-
ination ota cougressuian-at-largo- , and Oeorgo
W. Gibbons presented the name et Maxwell
Stovenson. Mr. Gibbons said Mr. Stovouson
had 10,000 names on on Indorsement ror
govoruor, but ho was not a candidate lor that
olllco. Ho was the candidate of the laboring
men of the state, el the entire Philadelphia
dolegatlon, iiud ir nominated would be the
next cotigressman-ot-larg- e from Pennsyl-
vania. Mr. Stevenson was a Democrat, tried
aud true. n citizen et blameless llfo. Ho
represented the youug Democracy el Phila-
delphia, and was a chosen champion of the
latxir element or the city and statu.

On motion et .Mr. James It. Kellly, of
Schuylkill, Mr. Stevenson was declared the
nominee lor congrassuian-at-larg- by accla--

itlon.
Tho nomination et acandldato for secretary

el Internal allairs was next In order. James
Stranalian, of Mercer, placed hi nomination
Iho name of J. Simpson Africa, and asked
that ho be nominated, by acclamation, which
was agreed to, and ho was declared to be the
nciiiiueo.

The nomination of a camlldHlo ror auditor-gener-

was then proceeded with. P. Foloy
uninitiated W. J. llrennan, of Allegheny,
and another delegate nominated J. Harvey
Cooer, of Lawrence county. Mr. Speer then
took the lloor, aud with impassiouod elo-
quence said that ho desired to call attention
to the peril that Iho state is now In from the
management of the state treasury. Ho sjxiko
at some length, sevorely criticising State
Treastiror Quay nnd Norrls, and seconded
both nominations. Arthur Thatcher, or
Philadelphia, seconded the nomination et
Mr. llrennan. Walter Garrett, el Clearfield,
(1. Klchard Coulter, et Westmoreland, but
that gentleman, who was prosout, refused to
ho it candidate. Ileforoa ballot was taken
Mr. llreniiau was, on motion el Congressman
Krmontrout, nominated by acclamation.
After a commlttoo to notify the
candidates or tholr nomination and autnor-lin- g

the state commlttoo to till all vacancies
that might occur on the tlckot, aud thanking
Itsolllcers, the convention adjourned.

Tho committee to notify the candidates aro:
Daniel Krmentrout. Lcklev 11. Coxo. Chas.
1". McKouna, Georgo A. Allen, James A.
Htr.uuhan, U. W. Scott, II. J. McGraun, A.
11. Cotlroth and DallasSauders.

Tno t'latrurm.
First. Tho Democracy et Pounsvlvanlain

coiivoutiou asHomblod do declare: That we
realllrm the Chicago platform of I8SI aud ap
proved by the people lu tno election oi Clove-lan- d

aud Hendricks. That we favor n just
and lair revision el the revenue laws in ac
coidaucu with the loiter nnd tqdrltof that de-
claration or Domocratlo principles; and in
such revision care should be taken that such
chuuges shall be made lu u spirit of fairness
to nil lutoroata, nnd without depriving
American labor of ability to successfully com-
pete with foreign labor, aud without imposing
lower rates et duty than will be ample to
cover any increased cost of production which
may exist In el the higher rate
01 wngos prevailing in me country.

Second. That we iudorso the Domocratlo
reform administration of President Clove--
land. It has given commence to tbo busi-
ness the doIntereat. or the country, purgedgreat

strouff enmiil. t.. ?i'o Wl- - I'Wtmonts et corruption, chockedS '""couraged legislationwru ion name' ,mo. K'every

purity,

Levi

Raid:
(5KNTI.KMKN

Co.nvkntion

busluoaa
with

campaign.

1SS".!,

York

appointing

consequence

exirava- -

nnd mon-fre- m

tbo
partisan debasement to which it had been
reduced by previous administrations, and
has made tuo people of the United SUtos fool
1111 assured coutldeuco lu the perpetuity aud
satolyol the nation.

Third. That we Indorse the Democratic
administration of liovernor Pattlsou.

11 has rescued the commonwealth Irotn fla-

grant corruption, vigilantly guarded the
public treasury, scrupulously protected the
rights or the people, economically adminis-
tered the governmout, earnestly endoaverod
to enforce every provision et tlio constitu-
tion, reformed the mauauomont et state in- -

stitutlons, exposed aud corrected abuses lu
the soldiers' oiphaus schools, redeemed the
pardon board from scandals and executed all
the promises made by the candidates aud
party in lS&i

Fourth. That we sympathize with labor In
Its ollorts to make Industrial and moral
worth, not money, the true standard of in- -

III JfntclligerS3k IwrtmStar
RICKETTS.

orthoconstltutlon,wosintroducod,supported
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dividual and national greatness, nnd to se-

cure to Iho workers the lull onloymont of
the wealth they create nnd sulllclent leisure
In which to develop tholr Intellectual and
social racultlos, and to this end we doslro
the onlargemon,t et tlio bureau et statistics t

the abrogation or all laws that do not lcar
equally upon capital and labor, and the
prevention et tlio hiring out or con-
vict labor ; the adoption et meas-
ures providing ror the health and
saloty and Indomutllcatlou of Injuries to
those employed lu mining, manufacturing
and building Industries; tlio enactment or
laws by which labor organizations may be

and arbitration oxtoudod aud
and a aultablo apprenticeship act ror

the purpose of creating n liottor class of arti-
sans and mechanics i the prohibition of the
employment of children under It years or
ago In workshops, mines and factories ; the
strict and exact enforcement of the laws re-
lating to "pluck-mo- " stores and sloro-order- s

and tlioso relating to the accounting of indus-
trial works ; the spjiolntmoiit et Inspectors
to carry out those provisions, and a rigid en-

forcement of existing emigration taws to ex-

clude pauper, contract and assisted emigra-
tion.

Filth. That we plodge ourselves to Iho en-
forcement el Articles XVI and XVII of the
Blatnconstttutlon, relative to private corora-tions-.

railroads and canals, by appropriate
legislation.

Sixth. That the state aud local tax laws
should be so altered and amended as to o

farms and real ostate from their pros-o-nt

unfair and largo proportion or taxation,
and equallzo the aamo so that twraonal os-

taeo would be made to pay Its Just part.
TUB ltESOLUTtONS.

Jlesolveil, That we lament the death of the
Domocratlo loaders who uphold tholr political
principles through years of distrust, injustice
and wrong. Death does not dissolve the tie
with which tholr virtues bound us. Our
party's Inspirations nnd hopes coino from the
niomory of lives and labors glvon to the
servlco of our country. Wo lament the
death of him whose lilo was happily pro-long-

until the wrong done In 1S5T0

was made right the vlco president,
Thomas A. HendrlckH. From Democratlo
councils has boon taken the presonce but not
the tnlluonco et the purity of character, the
lofty patriotism of the beloved soldier and
citizen George II. McClellan. Wo mourn the
loss et the venerable statesman who elovated
his party with the wisdom and Integrity et
Horatio Seymour. Wo know how Pennsyl-
vania grieved for WInllold Scott Hancock.
Wo cherish the memory of him in the
shadow of whoso death we moot, and the
sentiment which was adopted by n national
convention or our party gave him the best
homage or freemen the plodge or our devo-
tion to the principles and cause now Insepa-
rable In tbo history of the republic from the
labor aud name of Samuel J. Tildon.

Hon. Chaoncry I'oriratd Ulack.
Mr. Illnck, a son of the late Hon. Jeremiah

S. lllack, was born at Somerset, Pa., Novem-
ber II, 1WJ. Ho was educated at the Monou-gahel- a

academy, West Virginia; Jellerson
college, Washington county, Pa., and Hiram
college, where ho was a follow student with
the late Presldont James A. GarUeld. "Young
Chauncey studlod law with his father, aud In
1W,1 was admitted to the bar or Somerset
county. Ho practiced but llltlo, the profes-
sion of the law not suiting his tastes, nnd, ns
ho often expressed it, " the lees did not come
In fast enough to pay for bread aud tobacco."
Literary work was more suitable to bis tastes,
and Mr. lllack began as n correspondent
ter several of tbo dally uowspapors.
For six or seven years ho was a regu-
lar contributor to the columns of the Now
York Sun. and hi Iotters showing the
lnsldo movements of Pennsylvania politics
always attracted considerable attention. Al-
though ho had a manifest liking for tlio
whirl and oxcltonionl or politics, be did not
become much of an acttvo politician until ho
was brought forward four vears agoas a
candidate lor lieutenant goveruor. Ho was,
iudeod, an aspirant for the nomination of
congressman in the York nnd Cumberland
district In ls74, but was defeated by Hon.
Lovi Malcb, the gentleman who placed him
in nomination for lieutenant governor in tlio
state convention or lSSi Ily that body he was
placed second on tbo Pattlson ticket on the
first ballot by n votoof 17j'. to73",3 rorGeorgo
H. Irwin, or Dauphin. In ISsO ho was a
member or the Cincinnati convention, and
voted ter Judge Field at llrst, but afterwards
changed his veto to General Hancock. He
wont through In 1&'J with the rot of the
Domocratlo ticket, and had within 800 votes
of Pattlson. For many years bororo ho
was made lieutenant governor nearly all the
platforms adopted by Democratic state con-
ventions were his handiwork, and ho always
attoudod the conventions well provided with
planks of nil Boris, Hlsrounsol was sought
by the lending men et the psrty, aud his
acquaintance has been extensive with the
prominent men or the country et all shades
or political opinion. Mr. lllack married the
daughter of Hon. John - Dawson, who
represented the Fayette district In Congress
aud was a prominent politician lu his tlmo.
lu personal uppearauco ho Is tall, of good
physique, and bears a strong roomblanco in
ligures tastes nuu manner 10 ins lusuu-gulsho- d

father.
Hubert llrurs ltlckelts.

Colonel Itobort Bruce Klckotts vvns born in
Orangovlllo, Columbia couuty, Pa., April
20, 1830, and was reading law whou the rebel-
lion began. Ho enlisted as n private in Bat
tory F, First Pennsylvania artillery, nnd was
successively promoted to be llrst lieutenant,
captain, major and colonel. Tho command
Joined General Banks In Southern Mary-
land, In September, lbril, and Klckotts, then
a lieutenant in command of a section, saw his
first lighting in the following December in n
skirmish at Dam No. ,, on the upper Poto-
mac. He was thencoferward iu continuous
service with the army of the Potomac until
the end or the war, participated lu illty-seve- n

battles and was under lire a hundred times.
No battery In the army had n more brilliant
record than Ulcketts' and no ofllcer did
harder or braver work. Of the one hundred
and twenty guns that Hunt had massed on
July 3, at Gettysburg, those of Klcketts were
conspicuous lor tlio slaughter they made in
Plckolt's ranks, ltoforo the day was won be
lost tweiity-sove- u men und forty horses.
Slnco the close of the war lie has rosided nt
Wilkosbarro, whore ho managed his lumber
estates on North mountain, Sullivan county.

,1 Mlmpion Atrial.
J. Simpson Atrica was born nt Hunting-

don, September 15, , aud is by prolossion
acivllongluoerand surveyor. In 1853 the
Domecrats olected hltn couuty surveyor of
Huntingdon, and in 185S aud 1S50 ho served
as clerk Iu the state Sonata In 1850 ho was
elected to the lower house of tiie state legisla-
ture, and In 1075 Gouoral McCandless

him deputy Bocrotary of Internal
allairs, in which capacity ho virtually organ-
ized the otllco, which had been created by the
constitution of 187.1. Iu 1878 ho was nomina-
ted for secretary of lntornal allairs, but was
defeated by Duukol, Republican, although
he ran 1,000 votes auoau 01 1110 noxi ntguosi
man on the ticket. In 18S0 It. B. Hayes
appointed him suporviser of the United
States census fur tiio Seventh district of
Pennsylvania, and in 1882 ho wasugnlu nom-
inated for secretary of lntornal allairs and
elocted.

Maxwell Stoienson.
Maxwell Stovousou Is a natlvo el London- -

dorry, Ireland, but has rosided iu Phllndol- -

pliia slnco his boyhood. Altor n fovv sessions
in the Jackson grammar school, ho was a
farmer's boy lu the "Nock," and in 1803

started out as the proprioter et a news stand
and a carrlor's route in the city. Ho took a
commercial course In a business college and
was employed ns book-keep- by W. II.
Carrrhlll. a rurnltuio dealer. Ills ambition
was to become a lawyer, and ho studlod with
K. Uoppeo Mitchell and the late Judge Pratt.
In 187-- ho was admitted to the bar, und for
ten years has been associated w 1th the cause
or organ Uod labor, having made many ad
dresses nt puuuo mooting.

William J, llrenuaii.
William J. Ilrounau was born iu the bor-

ough of Birmingham, now South Side, Pitts-
burg, in 1852, his parents boiug working peo-
peo, and among the early settlers In that sec
tion. He rocolvod a common school educa-
tion, and was apprenticed and loarned the
trade of machinist. Ho followed that trade
till bIz years ago. Having money euouglt
saved to Ut himself for tlio legal professlou
ho entered the olllce or Colonel J. K. P. Dull,
his present partner. Ho was a delegate for
Tildon at the HU Louis convention et 1870
when but little more than twenty-on- e

years et ago. He has boon a delo-gat-e

to several Domocratlo state con-
ventions, W a member el the state com- -

mltleo now and Is serving his second term
as chairman or the Allegheny county com-
mittee. Ho sorved one term In councils and
one term as alderman In the Twonty-rotirt- h

ward. Ho drifted Into the labor movement
when It was nt its holght and stumped the
county for 8. It. Mason, .thoGreonback-Labo- r
candidate iu 1878. Ho was counsel without
oomtionsallon lor the coal miners charged
with conspiracy In Washington county some
months ago.

THK ItKMOVHATtU OANVIOATKS.

Willi lllack at the Head Thre la No Needul
a t'nrtjr I'latform.

From Iho Philadelphia Time.
Chauncey F. Mack's nomination for gov-

ernor Is a doparture for tlio Democracy of
Pennsylvania, and whother hoshall IK) strong
or weak as a candidate, will doond solely
upon the unity or disintegration of the party
as the sharply defined issues of the contest
shall be raced. Ho Is one of the younger and
bolder or the Domocratlo loaders, nnd Is pro-
gressiva alike lu sympathy aud lu action. Ho
is nraongtho thoroughly clean politicians of
the state, and his positlvo convictions on
some of the most vital Issues of the campaign
will cost him many votes within the roach
of poworrul iiolltlcal factors ; but It is quite
possible that ho may be elected as much

or the onomles ho has made, as because
el his many dovetod and d

rrlonds. Ho inherits from his distinguished
fathnr and maintains with unflagging and
fearless ollbrt, the host Inspirations formula-
ted In the now constitution of the state and
thore is no mistaking his ductal attitude If
olocled to the gubernatorial chair, on the
honest enforcement of the now Sixteenth and
Seventeenth Artlclosot the now fundamental
law. Platforms are usually Intended to be
meaningless, and all parties have given the
people glittering platitudes on tbo enforce-
ment or the constitution allprovlslons restrain-
ing corporation power, but afulldozen years
have elapsed without any practical result.
With Chauncey F. lllack as the candidate,
there is no need et a platform on tbo sub-
ject, as ho Is the positive embodiment of both
the letter and spirit of the fundamental
restriction of corporations. Consldeilng
that this issue Is likely to ovorshadew all
others In tlio prosent temper et popular
sentiment, Mr. lllack will vitalize It as It has
nover bofero been vitalized before the people,
and ho will need only the vlslblo organized
hostility of corporate jiowor to assure his elec-
tion by an overwhelming majority. Tho
elements oxlst within range of crystallization
to lead logically to his success, and it hoshall
be defeated it will be because Industry os

the hewer of wood and drawer ofwater
for those against whom it has organized in un-
examined numbers and intensltv. Whother
for weal or for woo to Democracy, Mr. Black's
nomination advances his party to the isuon
et the prosent, and without tears or lamenta-
tions over the gravo-steno- s which marie the
chief Democratic efforts of tbo past.

Tho associates of lllack are shrewdly
to strengthen him In the one line In

which his posslblo successful strength lies.
Captain Klckotts is one of the most heroic of
our Pennsylvania soldiers, and Is popular In
the centre et the labor organizations et the
state. Mr. Africa has made an exceptionally
good record as secretary or lntornal allairs,
and has portectod and administered the In-

dustrial bureau in the most efficient man-
ner. Mr. llrennan is a thoroughly credit-obl- o

representative of the active Democracy
et Allcgheuy. and Mr. Stovenson was the
declared cholco of the Industrial organiza-
tions or Philadelphia. Tho tlckot makes a
powerful appeal to Iho masses, without en-
croaching In any measure upon Individual
or property rights, nnd thore is no mistaking
the drift of the contest- - Tho battle will be
onoof the most earn est of our political history,
and ho who assumes that It will not be
momentous In results, must bostono-bltn- d to
issues and actions which stare him in the
face.

The Ulito DeluucraU.
The Ohio Democratlo state convention iu

Toledo nominated John Mcllrido for secre-
tary of state; M. D. Follett, for judge or
supreme court ; J. W. Cruikshank, forclork
of supreme court ; L. D. Ilrown, for commis-
sioner et public schools, and Edward Nealus
lor member or the board of public works.

The MM.ourl Democracy.
St. Louis, Aug. 10. Tho Domocratlo

state convention mot at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. Balloting for supreme judge was nt
once begun. Up to 1 p. m. six ballots wore
taken lor supreme judge. Judge Brace, of
Monreo county, has gained stoadlly, and only
lacked l." votes of a nomination upon the
sixth ballot.

flour Dont Knplodes.
Nnw Yoiik, Aug. 10. A tire this morning

caused by an txplosion of flour dust In
Hollows' Hour mill, Washington Btreot,caused
a loss of ?13,000. No one was injured.

Tho Suicide Defaulter.
Boston, Mass,, Aug. 10. Funeral sorvlcos

over the remains of Wm. Gray, jr., will be
hold ut his late residence on Howard avenue,
Dorchester, at 3 o'clock this afternoon, nnd
will be conducted by Kev. Jamos D. e,

oriloxbury.

,iiiiro and l'lynii l'lead Not Guilty,
New Yoiik, Aug. ID. Counsel ror Messrs.

Squire and Flynu to day onterod pleas el not
guilty to the now indictment et 22 count-"- , re-

serving tbo right to withdraw It at a future
time and substitute another. Tho court
granted thorn n week within which to change
tholr plea.

WAFTKU fllOJI WASINOTO.Y.
Emily B. Furney has boon appointed as

postmistress at Yennif, Pa.
Acting Secretary Falrchlld will this altor-noe- n

Issue a bond call for flftoen million turoo
percent's.

The comptroller of tlio currency has au-

thorized the First National bank or Worth-lngtc-

Minn., to begin business with a
capital et 75,000.

Tbo troasurv department has awarded the
contract for distinctive paper to be used In
printing internal rovenuo Htamps to the
Fairchltd paper manufacturing company of
Boston.

Tho annual ropert ot;the librarian of Con-
gress just Issued from the government print-
ing otuco shows that there uro 503,131 books
and 101,000 pauipblots in the library ; of
which otL2Sl volumes are iu the law donart- -

niout. Tho total increase during 1S85 wis
20,117 votes.

LIXOULX itntrH.
A Few Item, of lutore.t Gathered Up from

11 Thriving Villace.
Lincoln, Aug. 19. Quito a number

going with the 1 11I011 Sunday school
oxcurslon to I'ottsvlllo on Saturday next.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Charlos a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Mlllcr- -a girl.
Cigar business Is brisk. A good demand

Farmers are housing their tobacco, which
will be n good crop 111 our vicinity. Pur-
chasers should take notice et this, as we had
no hall storms in our vicinity.

Mrs. C. W. Myers and Mastor Samuel, el
Uarrlsburg, are staying iu town for sover.il
vvoeks visiting friends.

Mrs. Delb, el Tamaqua, and Mrs. Soyrort,
et Catasauqua, were In towu several days last
woek as the guests et tholr inothor, Mrs.
Susan Kotnpfor.

Mr. Jacob Faust, who loft his homo about
three weeks ago ror parts unknown, has
written to a trlond that ho Is in Hlchlaud,
Nebraska.

The second quarterly conferonce for Donver
and liowmansviiio mission as.
Boclatlou will be hold on Saturday aud Sun-
day, Aug 21 and 22d In the Kvangollcal
church or Lincoln, ltev. J. C. Uornborger,
P. li, or Heading, will olllciato. Thoro will
be preaching on Saturday ovenlng; com-
munion servlcos on Sunday tuorulng ;

children's mooting iu the attoruoon and
English preaching in the ovenlng.

Mr. Uutter ami family, or Kphrata, have
moved Into n part or the house et Levi Shirk
on locust siroot.

A iloy ltunOter.
This aftoruoou Christian KverUart, a novva- -

boy, who roaldes at 120 North Mary strool,
met with au nccldont. Ue was riding on un
express wagon of the City Trausfercouipauy,
along North Quoeu slrcoL Whou in Irout of
the postoulco ho loll from the wagon, two
wheels of which passed over his legs. He
was badly brulaod, but no bones are bollovod
to have been broken. Dr. Mub Ion berg, at-

tended him.

T11K IRISH CONVENTION.

II.4K.W HVEMta UN THK KLUUR
MVHIO HALT., CIltVAUU.

OF

tnrtgfl Kltrgerald ns Vcrmancnt Chairman Ih
DlsciiMlon That IVm uaued 17 the Intro.

ituitlnii el the t'arnell lUaolutlona
Which Wrro Finally Adopted.

CitiuAiio, Aug. 10. At 11 a. m. the com-
mlttoo on credentials having Mlchaol Dnvltt
In tow, made its appearance and the Irish
National Loague convention was called to
order. Tho ropert of the commltteo on nt

organization Is osjled Tor, and Father
Dorney, of Illinois, takes the lloor. Ho says
that Judge Fltzgorald, or Ohio, the tem-
porary chairman, has boon selected for per-
manent chairman. Michael Davltt puts the
resolution nnd It Is adopted with a great roar
of " ayes," a light chorus of " noos " coming
from tlio Now York delegation. Judge Fltz- -

gorald, in tooling forms, thanks them ror the
honor and plodgcs himself to deal fairly by
one and nil. Ho says ho knows no clique or
party, and ho does not want thou to fight
each other so long as they havoaonmmou
enemy to fight. Ho ouloglzos Gladstone,
whoso name Is received with hearty applause
and concludes with a peroration dovetod to
tbo democracy or Kngland and the voting,
supporters el Gladstone in the rocent electoral
campaign, ending with a declaration that
they would maintain an attitude et uncom-
promising hostility to Kngland until Ireland's
wrongs wore appoased. John Flnorty Is
recognized and reads a dispatch from Charles
McCarthy Tealey, Dublin, saying that the
manhood of Ireland is with the convention.

Davltt says ho didn't object to the sent),
monta et the dispatch, but to Tealey's right
to send a dispatch In the name of the man.
hood of Ireland. Thoro Is considerable 'con-
tusion but the ndvent of the commlttoo on
credentials brings order out of chaos.

NtNK HUNDKKD DKI.EC1ATF.S.

The report shows that thore are 000 duly
accredited dolegatos and that uo Boat wore
disputed. A Now York dolegato soeks the
admission el two additional dolegatos who
had boon delayed, but as It appears that thore
is a division in the Now York dolegatlon
itself regarding tholr admission, the
matter goes to .the commltteo. Hyan, of
Philadelphia, has a eluillar request, but the
Illinois dolegatlon objects, and thore Is so
much noise that the chair threatens to invoke
the nld of tbo sorgonnt-nt-arm- Tho com-

mittee on resolutions Is ready, aud Dr. Botts,
or Louisville, roads the report. It Is a very
modcrato document, expressing unqualified
approval et the principles or national

approving Parnell's course,
thanklngGladstonoand the Kngllsh, Welsh
and Scotch Democracy for their recent sup-
port at the polls, thanking the American peo-
peo for their support, the oillcorsof the Na-

tional Loague for their work during the year,
eulogizing the pooplool Ireland for the

and they have mani-
fested In the face of tyranny, and finally sub-
mitting a proposed cable message to Parnell,
giving him greeting and assuring hltn of the
endorsement el bis policy by n united and
harmonious convention.

Tho ropert Is received with great enthusi-
asm, nnd Atkinson, of Dotrolt, lu behalf of
the committee, moves its adoption m a long
speech. A delegate from Minnesota seeks to
have a cablegram to Gladstone inserted, but
is ruled out or order. V.'. J. Hynes, the
leader or the I'almor house
eulogizes tlio report lu n glowing speech.
Flnorty wants the resolutions considered
scratlm, but the bulk or the convention yells
"No." Armstrong, et Georgia, supports
Flnorty aud makes a strong demand lor fair
play.

Dibci'HsiNo Tin: nr.sor.uTioNs.
Gannon, et Iowa, says that If tbo resolu-

tions, reading botween the lines, moantthat
they must conflno themselves to constitu-
tional agitation and was opposed to thorn,
vv ore they to eeaso tholr efforts to go home
and dlo it Parnell failed to succeed? Sullivan
rises as the npplauso given to Gannon dies
away. Ho says there is no reading between
tbo lines that the adoption of the resolutions
do not barter away any of the rights of the
Irish people, nor did they say that the policy
ouUluod was to be the policy forevor. They
wore resolutions iu the interest of harmony.
Branching oil", the Bpenkor says that they
had hoard a great deal of dissensions. Thoy
heard the same thing at Philadelphia and at
Boston, but the men who had boruo the
brunt of the battle and who would bear
arms it noco&sary, had no fear. Thoro were
enough of them on the lloor to Btranglo the
follows who came from tbo sewers and
purlieus et politics to breed discord. Sul-

livan Is roundly applauded.
Jehu Devoy, of Now York, strongly urges

that the resolutions be adopted in block, and
IHvltt having expressed himself to the same
etloct, the resolutions are adopted, Fiuorty
declaring that while ho will not oppose thorn
ho cannot glvo some of them his Individual
support.

It is hair-pas- t twelve, and the delegates are
getting hungryi but, member el Parliament
Redmond gets a real Irleh welcome vvheu ho
arlsos to thank the couvontlon in bohair of
Parnell for the resolutions Just adopted. He
pvys n tribute to the Irish Americans of the
Uuitod States, the appoarance they prosent
beioro the world, the high positions to which
so many of thorn are olevatod, and the re
cord they make as citizens.

At the conclusion et Mr. Hodmend's ed
dross, at 1:30 p. in., tlio convention took a ss

until 3 o'clock.
Davltt Summoned Home.

Chiuaoo, Aug. 10. It Is staled here by
one of Mr. Davitt'a closest friends that that
gontlomnn has received a cablegram from
Mr. Parnell requesting his linmeuiato reiurn
homo and giving as a reason that the prosent
destitution in Ireland was ns bad as It was
in 1818, and. that Mr. Davitt's sorvlces
wore needed. Mr. Davltt lndicatos that ho
will probably forego his lecturing tour aud
obey the summons of his chler.

A TALK HITU HKUU WICK.

Ue Tell. What lathe Meaulugof Hla MU.lou to
Mexico.

Ciiu.vuo, Aug. 10. Tho Herald has the
following special irom Kmporla, ltas. : Geu.
A. G. Sedgwick was Interviewed In this city
whllo on his way to Moxlco, to Investigate
the Cutting case. Upon being asked what
his duties wore in connection with the Mex-

ican nOair, ho nnsworod :

" I am acting only as an agent ior the gov
ernment, aud have not the power to arbitrate
In the mnttor. My Instructions are to pro-

ceed to the city of Chihuahua and investigate
all the ovldonce in the Cutting atlolr. wnat
will be the result et this Investigation cannot
be foreseen, but If the Inquiry dovelops that
In this or in any previous case American
citizens have boou wronged, the government
will, of course, take a llrm stand even if war
be found to be uuavoidabio."

l'.lgtit Workuieu Killed.
lli.iti.iN. Ainr. 19. A house in process of

construction nt Carlsruhe, collapsed yester-da- y

and wnscompletoly wrecked. Eight work-

uieu wore killed and their bodies burled under
the debris und several others were severely
inlured. Tho architect who was erecting the
building has been nrrestod.

(Iray'a Tanner Arretted.
Boston, Aug. 19. Georgo Snolllng, treas-

urer of tlio Lowell bleuchery, was arrested
la'o last night charged with embezzling
f 10,000 of the company's lunds. Ue was put
under f50,000 bonds to appear in court

PRICE TWO GENTS.
TIJJ XBAM'M WHMAr C01

It Will Fall 30,000,Mf Buh.la Hnori el Ma
Average risxtnction.

Cincinnati, Aug. 19. Aecontlun to
fVice Curre-tf- , the wheat producing ooum-tri- es

or the world exclusive el the Unite
States and Canada promise an aggregate of
rutty 160,000,000 bushels thla mmm or 35,.
000,000 buahols below an average anntMrt pro-ductl-

for such countries and 10O,096S00
bushels short or lost year's crept la
Unllod States and Canada the production
will be about 75,000,000 bushels greater tkMl
last year, or any 15,000,000 bushela short of
what may be accepted as an avorage, 10 thai
the year's wheat crop or the world aa now
Indicated will rail 50,000,000 bushels abort of
an avorage production. If those calculations)
be Justified by actual results, and it bocou-Bldoro- d

that the United States has an available
surplus or previous gaowth amounting to

bushels with practically normal stocks
abroad and afloat, it la apparent that there
cannot be llkoly to nrlso any special strin
gency in the noeds of the wheat importing
countrlos during the year, although all the
surroundings Justify all oxpoctatlou of mate-
rially twttor avorage prlcos than have been
reallzod for wheat tlio past year. During the
past year tlio United SUtos 01 ported 03,000,-00- 0

bushels of wheat flour, Included with a
crop of fully 115,000,000 bushels this season,
and an avnllablo surplus et previous, growth
of 30,000,000 bushels In oxcess of needed re-
serves. Tho available supply is approxi-matel- y

105,000,000 bushels, from which can
be spared for oxpert 120,000,000 to 11,000,000
bushels quite comfortably 3ay 25,000,000 to
35,000,000 buahols more than thus disposed or
the past year.

Tho total packing for all'polnts is 100,000

hogs, compared with 105,000 the preceding
week and 80,000 for corresponding tlmo last
year ; the aggregate from March 1 is 3,025,-00- 0

against 3, 1 15,000 last year, an Increase of
180,000 hogs.

THE .VKir 1'A.Hl.lAUKMT.

It Upeus To-d- ay and (.Liens to Iho HpcemU
from the Throne.

London, Aug. 1!). Tho now Parliament
was opened to dny. Baron Halsbury read
the speech from the throne, which was, in
substance, as follows :

" My lords and gontlemon or the House of
Commons : I have summoned you at this
unusual season for the transaction of indls- -

business. Tho session of the lastKnsablo was Interrupted before the ordi-
nary work was completed that tbo census of
the people might be taken with regard to pro-
posed clianges In the government et Ireland.
Tho result et this appeal conflrmod the con-
clusion of the late Parliament. Tho tem-
porary arrangement et the last Parliament
lor the public charge ronders It Inexpedient
to further postpone the consideration of
necessary financial legislation. The estimates
submitted to the last Parliament and partially
voted will be laid before you, I absiain at
present from recommending any measures,
except those essential to the conduct of pub-
lic service ror the rest of the fiscal year. I
am contldont that they will receive your
prompt and careful attention."

London, Aug. 10. Tho Parnelltlo mem-he- rs

of Parliament hold a mooting during
the recess in the Interim between the reading
of tbo queen's speech and the evening ses-

sion for the purpose et deciding upon a line
of action. It was decided to discuss all
matters relating to Irish allairs, especially
the Beirast riots. It was also resolved to as
certain the new ministry's intentions with
regard to Ireland during the dobate that
would occur on the queen's speech.

A Balclous Death.
CtXVKLAND, O., Aug. 19 AbOUt lOo'clock

this morning, a German hailing from Kan-
sas City, who refused to give his name, en-

tered Gus Wright's saloon, on Seneca
street, and after treating the Inmates,
rotired to an upper chamber with Lizzie
Scott. Tho man Ion the saloon about half an
hour afterward saying ho wished to got some
sleep. Wright's suspicions wore aroused
by the man's actions, and on going
to the room above, ho found Llzrdo
unconscious, with au empty laudanum bottle
by her side. All cflorts to bring her to gwero
futile, and she died a few mlnutos later. All
attempts to find the Gorman huvo been una-
vailing, and it is thought thore has been foul
l'lay- -

t
Ualllne Mr. gtoclulacer.

Wasiiinoton, D. C, Aug. 19. It is said
that one of the last things the presldont did
bofero leaving for his summer vacation lu
the Adirondack was to Bond Mr. Stocksla-ge- r,

the assistant commissioner or the laud
oftlco, word that ho tuustroslgn his placoln the
civil sorvlco u ho continues his contest ter
election to Congress.

The Emperor Frances Joseph.
Vienna, Aug. 19. Vienna was the scene

of general festivity yesterday, the occasion
being the 5Gth anniversary of the birth of
L'mperor Frances Joseph. Tho features el
the publio celebration were grand review'
of the troops and pontltlclal high mass In tfca
Cathedral which was celebrated by the arch-
bishop of Vienna.

Thought She Saw Ulut With Another.
Plymouth, Ind., Aug. 19. Mrs, V. P.

Kirk, who has not been living wi2iSer
husband ror aotno time, thought she saw him
with another woman last night and becoming
insanely Jealous bought bottle of carbollo
acid and attempted to empty it in Kirk's eyes.
During the struggle part or tbo acid got into
Kirk's eyes, part on Mrs. Kirk's bands and
part on their Bon John. Kirk will lose an
eye and Mrs. Kirk and the boy are very
sorieusly bumod about the face and arms.

Hanged for Hlabblni;.
AunotiA, lnd., Aug. 19. Wm. Walkins,

of Louisville, stabbed Louis Bibbert to death
this morntngand In about three mlnutosamob
of 10 hanged him In the distillery coal yard.
The trouble was about wages. Watklns wm

bricklayer and was working ter Ulbbett,
who lias tbo contract for putting up the Mrs.
Fischer building on Second street

Mansion (lulted by Fire.
Fryeiiuiiu, Mex., Aug. 19. The maualoa

owned by CapU G. P. Bradbury and occu-nio-d

bv Gov. Davis was gutted by fire thla
..,.1.morning. TIIO togetuer wu can jjrri

riage, etc., was burned. Loss, $9,000.

Shingle Mill ISurned.
.....a.;-- Mlr.li AlltT. T(l

A

illlf lilU lU.t
il.r. l.tnln rnlll WaH AfttmVAll llV flfA

lost at this place. A quantity erL
suingies was uuiiiou, .w,. ....j .w.w
thrown out et emnlovmont No Insuranc. $N

ifiDeath of an h,'itii
New Yonit, DodV

of the New York Weekly Wilni ;;,,!.,. iiis suburban residence near Flsuah. .'uru.J ttf.
no Civil Damage. 'mA

Eu 19. There is notbuag ?)
now In the Cutting case. Mr. mgi
looked for hourly. Medina will not ftom-g- p

cute Cutting for civil damages.

WaATUBH fMUBAIIltlTJM.
Wurikotos. D. U. 19. --fe

Eastern New York. Kastern PeWM!
vanla, Now Jersey,

land fair weather, winds, bMa
ing southerly, slightly warmer,

THK WOULD BV WIRE. g
irw n,,Mna rescued a lONM party Of

Ists who were caught in an avahwelw
Zormott, Swltzorlaud. 4V

The nine Belfast policemen oUariasa
.nrni murder el the man Jackaoa M

Ulll rood wore arrested and

Joseph Chovlot, of Cleveland, OWa,
.hnt Mj wife bast Sunday WM
morning suspended from water-pia- f Is
roof 01 his ceil.
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